INTRODUCTION Bacterial conjugation as a method of genetic analysis was used first in Escherichia coli and led to the discovery of the F factor in E. coli K-12 (9, 13) . Hfr strains and F' strains were isolated in this species and were used extensively in genetic analysis; a summary of these studies is presented in companion papers (17, 38) .
F factors suitable for genetic analysis were not recognized in Salmonella by the late 1950's. There were several reasons to try to develop materials for bacterial conjugation in these species. Firstly, the genes involved in biosynthesis of several compounds, e.g., histidine, methionine, and cysteine, had been extensively studied by P22-mediated transduction, but the linkage relationships of different transducing fragments could not be determined by transduction. Secondly, studies on the immunochemistry of Salmonella surface antigens were well advanced. Thirdly, the Salmonella group commonly includes pathogenic organisms in which it would be possible to study some determinants of bacterial virulence.
The F factor was transferred from E. coli to Salmonella species (21, 43) , and F+, Hfr, and F' strains are now available primarily in S. typhimurium (31, 43) and in S. abony (20) . It must be emphasized that the above donor strains of Salmonella and those discussed in the present report are not hybrids of Salmonella and E. coli; they carry F from E. coli, but all the data indicate that they carry no chromosomal genes from E. coli. Hybrid Hfr strains also have been derived from crosses of E. coli Hfr x S. typhimurium F-, with selection for the terminal Hfr gene from E. coli, and isolation of Hfr strains with part of the chromosome of E. coli as well as F; these strains are not considered here.
It is the purpose of this report to describe in detail these donor strains which have been isolated in Salmonella over a period of several years. Almost all of the strains which are here described are available from the laboratories of the authors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media. Modified Davis minimal medium (MM) contained: K2HPO4, 10 .5 g; KH2PO4, 4.5 g; MgSO,, 0.05 g; (NH4)2SO4, 1.0 g; glucose, 2.0 g; distilled water, 1 liter; this was solidified where desired by 1.5% agar (Difco). In MM supplemented with L-amino acids, purines, or pyrimidines, the concentration of supplement was 20 ,g/ml; for vitamins the supplement was 2 ,tg/ml. In some tests other sugars, such as xylose or maltose, were used as sole carbon source at 2 g/liter. Cells were grown routinely in Difco nutrient broth plus 20 ,g of L-cysteine per ml. Streptomycin was used, when indicated, in the concentration of 1 mg/ml. Conjugation was carried out in Difco Penassay broth. The nutrient medium used routinely was NA (Difco Penassay broth plus 1.5% Difco Bacto-agar). Bile salts sensitivity was tested with 0.4% (w/v) sodium deoxycholate in NA. Single enriched (SE) and double enriched (DE) media were MM to which had been added 1/80 and 1/40 volumes, respectively, of Difco nutrient broth. Fermentation of sugars was tested on Difco MacConkey agar plus 2% sugar. Saline soft agar was 0.75% agar in an aqueous solution containing 0.85% NaCl. Strains S. typhimurium. The parents of most of the S. typhimurium strains used came from the stock collection of the late M. Demerec and are now maintained in the Salmonella Genetic Stock Centre (SGSC), University of Calgary.
The F+ and Hfr strains used are listed in Table  1 ; a few were isolated by N. Zinder, the 609 VOL. 36, 1972 on remainder by K. E. Sanderson and his colleagues at Brookhaven National Laboratory, New York, or at the University of Calgary. All the multiple mutant F-strains of S. typhimurium used in the study are described in Table 2 ; a number of single auxotroph mutants which were used are not listed; these strains are maintained in the SGSC. S. abony. All strains of S. a bony used are derivatives of S. abony Ky 103 (7). They were isolated and maintained by P. H. Makelai and her colleagues at the University of Helsinki or at the Central Public Health Laboratory, Helsinki. This S. abony line contains a prophage (PKylO3) that is an A-type phage, which converts to the presence of antigen 1, is serologically related but not identical with P22, and not coimmune with it (1). Its attachment site is close to purE at min 19 and is probably shared by P27 (Makela and Bagdian, submitted for publication). When present in the donor and not in the recipient, it can lead to zygotic induction and loss of a class of recombinants. Derivatives of HfrH1 that were cured of this prophage were prepared to avoid this, as the prophage was injected early by this Hfr.
Mating Methods
Four different methods were used, shown here in increasing order of precision. Normally, before proceeding with method 3 or 4, an Hfr strain was single-colony isolated by method 1 (= SA1361)  SU208  SU280  SU453  SU633  SA508  SA570   SA571  SA572  SA624  SA1134  SA1145  SA1234  SA1475   SA1476  SA1504  SA1515  SA1601  SA1602   SH4905  S. abony  SH67  SH538  SH549  SH628  SH632   SW1355  SW1361  SW1373  SW1375  SW1409 purC7proA46 M10fla ilvA405 str-r hisE34 metG319 purG302 str-r purC7 proA46 ilvA405 rha-461 iMl0 fla-56 fim-mtlA 116 xyl-172 str-r cya purC7 purI590 proA46 ilvA405 rha-461 fla-56 metE strA trpA8 proA26 cysB12 purC243 tyr-41 argEl16 hisF1009 trpB2 metA22 xyl-1 strA201 metE338 ilvA401 str-r met-483 cysE396 metA22 trpB2 hisF1009 xyl-1 ilvA99 cysE1363 mtl-105 rfa-3060 strA201 metA22 trpB2 hisFlOO9 xyl-1 ilvA99pyrE231 malAllO strA201 metA22 trpB2 hisF1009 xyl-1 ilvA99 pyrE231 malBI1 I strA201 cysEl 709 pyrE125 xyl-3 phe-47 metA22 trpB2 hisF1009 xyl-1 strA201 proAB391 metA22 trpB2 hisF1009 xyl-1 ilvA99 strA201 argFl18 thi-36 metA22 trpB2 hisF009 xyl-1 ilvA99 pyrE231 malAl10 gal-851 strA201 purE68 pro-47str-229 metE404 purD55 strA201 (P22L4) + purA58 ara-9 argF118 thi-36 metA22 trpB2 hisFi009 xyl-1 ilvA99 cysE1363 rfa3060 3. Broth mating. A 1-ml amount of a logarithmic-phase broth culture of the donor strain was mixed with 2 ml of an overnight stationaryphase culture of the F-in 7 ml of Penassay broth and then incubated at 37 C for 60 min. An 0.1-ml amount of the mating mixture and 0.1 ml of a 16-2 dilution of the mating mixture were plated in a saline-soft agar overlay onto plates of selective medium which contained, when the recipient was streptomycin resistant, 600 gg of streptomycin sulfate per ml. The number of donor cells was determined by plating dilutions of the donor culture, at zero time, onto NA.
4. Interrupted conjugation. Separation of mated pairs was accomplished in earlier studies by a Fisher Mini-Mixer. With recently isolated Hfr strains, not all mated pairs were separated, so that samples were blended for 20 sec in a Micro-jar of a Waring blender.
Isolation of Hfr Strains NA plates with isolated colonies of an auxotrophic F+ strain were velvet-recplicated onto SE plates spread with cells of one of the Fstrains of S. typhimurium purC7, pyrB96, or cysE396. Colonies yielding many recombinants were picked from the master plate, streaked, and retested. Hfr strains were infrequently detected in F+ cultures which were recently single-colony isolated but frequently were found after storage of the culture on a slant at room temperature for several months. The sib selection method (3) was used for isolation of HfrH4, 5, 7, 10, and 12 of S. abony. Approximately 100 cells of the F+ (11, 32, 39 (24) is based on the high transmissibility of a nonintegrated F factor. The Hfr strain is grown in mixed culture with a recipient strain, the mixture is retransferred and regrown several times, and then the original recipient strain is isolated and tested for donor ability by using replica plating or plate mating methods. If frequent chromosome mobilization from a specific region is detected, the F factor can be tested to see if it carries genetic material for known genes in this region.
Transmission of the F Factor An F+ strain and an F-strain with distinguishable auxotrophy were grown in mixed culture in broth, and single colonies of the recipient type were isolated from the mixture. These colonies were tested for ability to donate their chromosome in plate mating and for sensitivity to the male-specific phages MS2 and M13.
Testing for the Presence of a Transmissible F Factor The indicator system includes an E. coli K12 F-strain carrying a sex-factor affinity locus, sfa-3; if this strain acquires an F, the F integrates at the sfa-3 locus, and the strain becomes an Hfr of type Hfr3 which injects O-metA-thr--- (27) . This Hfr behavior is shown by transfer of metA + to a second E. coli K12 MetA-F-strain. Equal amounts of a stationary-phase broth culture of the two strains of E. coli K12, W3876 (sfa-3 lac str-r) and W3637 (metA str-r), were mixed and spread on a minimal-lactose-streptomycin plate (24) . The strains to be tested for transmission of F were applied to the dried plate as 
Nomenclature
The genetic nomenclature follows the usage of Demerec et al. (6) . The abbreviations for gene loci, e.g., his for histidine, are listed in other papers (29, 30) . In Hfr strains, the strain number refers to a particular strain, with a specific genotype; for example, SR305 has the following genotype: hisD23 gal-50 HfrA. The designation "HfrA" refers to the Hfr properties of the strain; in HfrA, the F factor is inserted between ilv and pyrE. If this Hfr property is transferred to a new strain by terminal marker selection, this new strain will also be HfrA, but with a new strain number. In addition to designations of gene loci, the following abbreviations are used: LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PFU, plaque-forming unit; SGSC, Salmonella Genetic Stock Centre.
RESULTS

Mating Methods
Preliminary experiments (31, 43) suggested that in S. typhimurium the frequency of mating in liquid medium is low; this frequency appeared to be increased by mixing the donor and recipient on a membrane filter and then incubating the filter on a plate of nutrient agar (25) . All the interrupted conjugation data used in constructing a linkage map of S. typhimurium (31) were obtained in this way. More recently, we found that the frequency of recombination from mating on membrane filters is usually no higher than from mating in broth. The following experiments, intended to reveal the frequency of recombination from different mating methods, were done with two Hfr strains, SR305 and SA536, and one Fstrain, SA570, all of S. typhimurium. SA570
has the "rough-sensitive" pattern of phage sensitivity (see Table 3 ), due to a rough mutation, rfa-3060, which maps in the rfa cluster of genes at 116 min on the linkage map. In addition, SA536 has a Rfa (rough A) phenotype, based on its phage sensitivity, of an anomalous type (35) . The 66 (red) filter. For each mating, 1.0 ml of the donor and 2.0 ml of the recipient were used; after 60 min of mating, the cells were plated in saline-soft agar on selective MM with 600 ug of streptomycin sulfate per ml. Alternate mating methods, which use Penassay broth, are as follows:
(1) Mix donor and recipient in a 16-ml tube ("contact mixture"); then at 5 min transfer the entire contents of the tube to 7 ml of broth in a 250-ml flask ("mating mixture").
(2) Add donor and recipient directly to 7 ml of broth in a 250-ml flask.
(3) Mix donor and recipient in a 16-ml tube ("contact mixture"); at 5 min, transfer to 97 ml of broth in a 1-liter flask.
(4) Add donor and recipient directly to 97 ml of broth in a 1-liter flask.
(5) Mix donor and recipient on a membrane filter (Millipore), place on nutrient soft agar for 5 min, and then transfer filter to 10 ml of broth in a 250-ml flask.
(6) Mix donor and recipient on a membrane filter, place on nutrient soft agar for 5 min, and then transfer filter to 100 ml of broth in a 250-ml flask.
Both SR305 and SA536 transfer Ilv+ and MetA+ as proximal genes, though their points of origin are not identical (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Method 2 is a broth mating method, similar to the one used in most of the studies in this report, whereas method 5 is a minor modification of the membrane filter method used in earlier studies (31). The data with SR305 (Table 4) indicate that the use of a membrane filter in the "contact period" in method 5 gives 4.0 x 10-3 Ilv+ recombinants and 2.6 x 10-3 MetA+ recombinants per donor cell, whereas the number of the recombinants with method 2 is only one-third to one-half as many. The broth mating method used in early tests resembled method 4 but yielded only about oneeighth as many recombinants as method 5, which uses a membrane filter. With SA536, an approximately equal frequency of recombinants is obtained with each different method ( Table 4) . Crosses with other Hfr and Fstrains, both of S. typhimurium and S. abony as well as of other species such as S. montevideo and S. senftenberg, have also indicated that method 2 normally yields as many recombinants as method 5; hence, because of greater convenience, we have stopped the use of Table 1 is found the Hfr designation (HfrA) and the genotype of each strain. In those cases in which F is inserted into a known transduction linkage group, the Hfr is displayed on an arc outside the main circle; the genes shown on a cross-hatched arc are a P1-mediated transduction linkage group, but all other linkage groups are for P22 phage. Where more than one Hfr strain number is shown in a gene interval (e.g., SA536, SA949, SA977, shown within a bracket), these represent independent isolates for which the point of origin is not proven different, though differences may exist. Not all strains with point of origin in the rfa genes (HfrKl and HfrK2, at 116 min) are shown. For more details see Tables 1 and 6 and reference Millipore filters for the "contact period." SR305, the Hfr strain with which low frequency of broth mating was observed earlier (31), in this test as well gave increased mating on membrane filters; this is a unique and unexplained property of this strain. The mating method normally used in this report, described in Materials and Methods, closely resembles method 2; in those cases where Millipore filters are used this is stated.
Stability of Hfr Strains During Storage
Three Hfr strains of S. typhimurium, SR305, SU418, and SA722, were stored by using the four methods described in Materials and Methods. At indicated intervals (Table 5) , cultures were grown from each of the three strains which were stored by each of the four methods, and 50 single-colony isolates were assayed for fertility level by the replica plating method. In Table 5 is shown the percentage of high-fertility isolates after storage of SA722. The percentage of fertile lines of SA722 drops sharply after 36 or 70 days of storage in slant or stab culture, though a few fertile lines were recovered even after 419 days of storage. The level of fertility of the low-fertility isolates is consistent with their being F+, though they have not been tested for transfer of F. Frozen or lyophil storage were the most satisfactory, with 90% of cells from lyophil storage retaining Sources of the F+ Strains The F factor of E. coli K12 was transmitted into S. typhimurium to produce SR297 F+, from which SR305 (HfrA) was isolated. It was also transmitted into another F-strain from which SR315 (FS21) was isolated (43) . SR297 is not a good source of different Hfr strains, since almost all isolates were of HfrA type. Therefore F was transmitted from SR297 into a considerable number of F-auxotrophic strains of S. typhimurium by growth in mixed culture.
Those F+ strains from which Hfr strains were isolated are listed in Table 1 .
The F factor was similarly transmitted from E. coli K12 into S. abony to produce the auxotroph SW1363 F+ and the prototroph SW803 F+ (20, 21) ; Hfr strains were isolated from both of these. Hfr strains of type HfrHl were present in high numbers among isolates from SW1363 F+, and strains of type HfrH4 were present among isolates from SW803 F+.
The frequencies of recombinants from crosses of five F+ strains of S. typhimurium to SU453, a recipient of S. typhimurium, are given in Table 6 (Table 6 ). An interrupted mating experiment shows that ilv is a proximal gene for SR297 (Sanderson, unpublished data .c.. (33) .
An interrupted mating of SA9 (Fig. 4) SA535 (HfrK5). An interrupted conjugation cross with SU674 F- (Fig. 6 ) revealed that metG+ is transferred by SA535 at 6 min and purG+ at 20 min, while the number of His+ recombinants is still low at 50 min. Therefore SA535 transfers its chromosome as follows: origin-metG-aroD-purG---his. From SA535 an F' his factor, FS400, has been isolated (39) . SA536 (HfrK6), SA949 (HfrK7), and SA977 (HfrK8). These three Hfr strains all transfer clockwise, O-xyl-cysE-ilv---malA. This point of origin was determined in crosses to SA571 and SA570; all three independently derived strains produce 10-to 10-2 recombinants per donor cell for proximal genes such as xyl, but only 10-5 to 10-6 recombinants for distal genes such as malA (Table 6 ). An interrupted conjugation cross of SA536 x SA570 F- (Fig. 7) gave linear entry curves (14, 33) .
In the hope of isolating Hfr or F' strains, all three Hfr strains were crossed to SA571 F-in a mating interrupted at 60 min, and recombinants for the distal gene on the Hfr, malA+, from each of the crosses were patched to selective medium and replica plated to test for fertility and genotype. Among 20 to 25 MalA+ recombinants from each cross, 90 to 100% also were donor type for proximal genes (Xyl+PyrE+Ilv+MetA+), and all were recipient type for genes in the middle portion (His -Trp-). In addition, none gave detectable chromosome transfer, except one recombinant from SA536 which had the same pattern of chromosome transfer as its donor parent. The failure to detect His+ and Trp+ recombinants selected for a distal gene was surprising, and it is noted in some other Hfr strains.
SA540 (HfrK2-1), SA640 (HfrK2-2), and SA653 (HfrK2-3) . These strains transfer their chromosome as follows: origin-cysE-xylmalA---pyrE, with F inserted into the rfa cluster of genes, but in the opposite orientation to that observed in HfrK1 strains (Table 6 ; Fig. 8; reference 33) . The HfrK2 strains are all Rfa in phenotype, as in the HfrKl strains: HfrK2-1 and HfrK2-2 have the phage-sensitivity patterns R-res-1 and R-res-2, respectively (33) . SA654 (HfrK9). This strain, which resembles HfrB2, transfers his as a proximal marker and trp as a distal gene, but it differs in that it transfers tre late. SA722 (HfrK1O). A cross to SA571 F-gave high frequency of recombination for ilv but low frequency for metA (Table 6 ). An interrupted conjugation cross with SU633 F-revealed that ilv + is transferred after 6 min of mating, with 2 x 10-2 Ilv+ recombinants per donor cell by 60 min, whereas the number of MetE+ recombinants at 60 min is only 10 per donor cell (Fig.  9) . Of 85 Ilv+ recombinants, all retained the recipient-type metE-allele. Transfer of the gene cya, which is known to be jointly transduced with both ilv and metE, in the order ilv-cya-metE, was tested in a cross of SA722 to DB99 F -; Ilv + recombinants occurred at a frequency of about per donor cell, while Met+, Pur+, and Pro+ recombinants were 10-5 to 10-6 per donor cell. Of 25 Ilv+ recombinants all were Met-Pur-Pro-Cya-. These data indicate that cya is transferred as a distal gene by SA722, which must have the following transfer sequence: origin-ilv-pyrE-xyl---metE-cya. SA828 (HfrK25). Following selection from the F+ for high frequency of chromosome transfer, the strain was selected for resistance to phage FO; thus, the strain is a rough mutant. It transfers with the orientation trp-his-purC ---gal ( origin-pyrE-ilv-metA-trp-his-malA-xyl (Table   6 ). This resembles strains of the HfrKl type which arise owing to insertion of F into the rfa genes and which result in the Rfa phenotype (see SA458, above). However, SA952 has the phage sensitivity of a smooth strain, thus resembling SA991, the F+ strain from which it originates. Both SA967 (HfrK1-8) and SA975 (HfrK13) give the same transfer pattern in crosses to SA571 (Table 6) , and both originate from the same F+ strain; SA967 has the "rough-sensitive" pattern of phage sensitivity, whereas SA975 is smooth (Table 3 ). All three strains were crossed to SA570 F-, with selection for Xyl+, CysE+, Ilv+, and MetA+ recombinants (Table 10 ). These data confirm that all three strains transfer ilv at high frequency and xyl at low frequency, and suggest that cysE is transferred early by SA975, but late by SA952 and SA967. From these crosses, MetA+ recombinants and CysE+ recombinants were selected, streaked for single-colony isolation, and tested for auxotrophic phenotype, streptomycin sensitivity, phage sensitivity as an indicator of the rfa allele, and for fertility (Table 11 ). In the cross with SA952, among 12 MetA+ recombinants, 11 also integrated the donor ilv+ allele; no other donor alleles were detected. Among recombinants selected for CysE+, a terminal marker, 6 of 12 recombinants integrated the donor allele, 9 of 12 integrated the donor rfa allele, 8 of 12 the donor ilv allele, and 9 of 12 the donor fertility level; very few other donor alleles were integrated. These data do not permit unequivocal location of the point of insertion of F, but since all MetA+ recombinants are recipient type for rfa, F is assumed to be inserted between rfa and ilv, transferring ilv first. Other data (Table 6) showed that pyrE is transferred proximally, so SA952 transfers as follows: origin-pyrE-ilvmetA---rfa.
In initial tests, SA967 was resistant to phage FO, sensitive to Ffm, so SA967 was distinguishable in its pattern of phage sensitivity from the recipient, SA570. All 12 MetA+ recombinants were donor type for ilv but recipient type for Rfa. This strain is classified as an HfrKl-type and given the isolation number HfrK1-8. In a later test, SA967 is sensitive to phage FO, exhibiting the "rough sensitive" phage phenotype (Table 3) .
From the cross SA975 x SA570, all 12 MetA+ recombinants are donor type for cysE, rfa, and ilv; this confirms that the chromosome of this strain transfers as follows: origin-cysE-pyrEilv---xyl. Two genes concerned with mannitol fermentation, mtlA and mtlB, are located between cysE and xyl, according to P22-mediated transduction crosses (34) . In crosses to SA787 F-, a strain carrying a mtlA mutation, the frequency of Mtl+ recombinants was about 10-per donor cell for all three Hfr strains, suggesting that mtl is transferred as a distal gene. However, based on fermentation tests on Difco Deoxycholate Agar plus 2% mannitol, SA975 is a mannitol nonfermenting strain, though SA991, the F+ from which SA957 originates, and SA952 and SA967, Hfr strains isolated at the same time as SA975, are all mannitol-fermenters. The coincidence of insertion of F in the cysE-xyl interval, which includes Table 6 , footnote a, and on page 612 (Mating Methods). b In all crosses the recipient is auxotrophic for a mutation in the gene shown in the left-hand column, and recombinants are selected in a cross to a donor having the wild-type allele of this gene.
CTM, typhimurium.
d The number shown with the mutant locus of the recipient indicates the location in minutes of the mutant gene on the S. typhimurium linkage map.
the mtl genes, with change to a mannitol-nonfermenting phenotype suggests, but does not prove, that F may be inserted into the mtl genes. SA955 (HfrK20) and SA965 (HfrK17).
Both of these strains produce over 10-2 Pro+ recombinants per donor cell and appear to transfer counterclockwise, with trp as a distal gene (Table 6) . These Hfr strains, and also SA536, were crossed to SA1475 F-, to SA1476 F-, and to SL680 F-; MetA+, Trp+, Gal+, PurE+, Pro+, Ilv+, and PurC+ recombinants were selected (Table 12 ). The data indicate the following points of origin: SA955 (HfrK20)-origin-purE-pro-leu---gal; SA965 (HfrK17 )-origin-pro-metA-ilv---purE. The point of origin of SA536 is already known from other data and confirms the location of the genes. An interrupted conjugation cross of SA955 x SA1476, with selection for PurE+ Str-r and Pro+ Str-r recombinants (Fig. 10) , revealed that purE enters the recipient at ca. 16 min, pro at ca. 24 min; the 8-min interval is similar to that previously reported (31) . SA962 (HfrK16). This strain transfers his and tre as proximal genes and trp as a distal gene (Table 6 ). SA965 (HfrK17). See SA955, above. SA966 (HfrKI9). Crosses to SA571 and SL680 suggest the following chromosome transfer: origin-metA-ilv---pro. Since SA966 is isolated from SA991, which is of genotype thrA49 leuCD39 ara-7, selection for Thr+, Leu+, and Ara+ recombinants was not attempted. To determine if thr, leu, and ara are transferred early, SA966 was crossed to SA1475 F-, and recombinants were selected on MM containing threonine plus leucine, with streptomycin in the medium to prevent growth of the donor (Table 6) . Ilv+, Met+, and Gal+ recombinants were tested for their nutritional phenotype and for fertility (Table 13) . Only a few of the MetA+ recombinants carry any of the distal genes; none carry the donor alleles for Thr-, Leu-, or Ara-. Twelve of 24 Ilv+ recombinants are Met+, but few integrate distal genes from the donor. Among 23 recombinants for Gal+, a gene near the distal end of the chromosome of SA966, about one-half (9 to 14) carry the donor alleles for genes close to the proximal end, from metA to malA, and two have the donor alleles for Thr-, Leu-, and Araphenotype; these data indicate that thr, leu, and ara are transferred as distal genes. Subse- quently, SA966 and some other Hfr strains derived from SA991 were found to have lost their requirement for threonine (Table 1 , footnote d). Since Thr-recombinants were recovered from the above cross, the Thr+ phenotype of SA966 is probably due to a suppressor mutation. The data indicate that SA966 transfers as follows: origin-metA-ilvpyrE---gal-(leu-ara-thr). Based on plate mating methods, recombination with purA58 
SA967
<10-6 <10-6 6 x 10-2 2x 10-2 SA975 <10-6 9 x 10-2 9 X 10-2 6 x 10-2 aThe cells were mated in broth for 60 min by techniques described in Materials and Methods and in footnotes to Table 6. was very high, and with pyrB96 it was very low. An interrupted conjugation cross of SA966 x SA1515 (purA58 ara-9) yielded 10-1 PurA+ recombinants per donor cell after 60 min of mating but only 10-' Ara+ recombinants (Fig.  11) . It is not possible to determine the time of entry of purA, for the kinetics of transfer appear exponential rather than linear. In the interrupted conjugation cross of SA966 with SA1602 F- (Fig. 12) and with SA1475 F-(unpublished data), exponential transfer kinetics were again observed. The order of gene transfer agrees with the order based on 60-min matings, plated without interruption, i.e., originmetA-ilv-cysE-xyl ( aThe matings were done in broth by using techniques described on page 612 (Mating Methods) and in footnotes to Table 6. tations in the ilv-metA interval (122 to 128 min on the linkage map) suggested that thi, argF, metF, and ilv are transferred as proximal genes, whereas metA and purD are transferred distally. This was confirmed as follows. From the cross SA969 x SA1601 (argFl18 thi-36 F -), the frequency of ArgF+ and Thi+ recombinants was 10-2 and 3 x 10-3, respectively; since most recombinants were donor type for both genes, both are transferred as proximal genes. In the cross SA969 x SA1504 F-, MetE+ recombinants were detected early, whereas PurD+ recombinants were very infrequent, even after 60 min of mating (Fig. 13) , indicating that metE is a proximal gene and purD a distal gene. Based on P22-mediated transduction, the gene order is metA-purD-thi-argF-metB (30); the insertion of F must be between purD and thi, so the order of transfer is: origin-thi-argF-ilv----purD. SA970 (HfrK11) and SA978 (HfrK12). In crosses of these two Hfr strains to SA571 F-, there are 10-2 to 2 x 10-l recombinants per donor cell for proximal genes such as pyrE, xyl, and malA, but 10-4 to 10-5 recombinants per donor cell for a distal gene, ilv (Table 6) . Thus these strains, derived from different F+ strains. both transfer counter-clockwise from a pointof-origin at 117 to 122 minutes, O-pyrE-cysE-xyl---ilv. An interrupted conjugation cross, SA978 x SA571 F-, suggests that pyrE+ is transferred at 10 min, and xyl about 1 min later (Fig. 14) . SA970 and SA978 were each mated with SA571 F-for 60 min and plated on selective media without interruption; recombinants were then selected and tested for genotype and for fertility (Table 14) . (20) . HfrHl transfers pyrB early and purA late (31), and hence the order of transfer is origin-pyrB-pro---purA (Table 7) Table 6 , footnote a, and on page 612 (Mating Methods). Recombinants were transferred to a master plate of supplemented minimal medium and tested for nutritional phenotype by replica plating onto supplemented minimal medium; they were tested for fertility by replica plating onto a lawn of F-cells as described in Materials and Methods.
b Selected donor allele. abony strains SW1446 (HfrH4) x SH632 F-; methods were as described in the legend of Fig. 4. cross. This strain has low fertility and frequently loses fertility, so it is not as useful for genetic analysis of genes in the his region as is HfrH2.
HfrH7 (SH475). This strain transfers its chromosome as follows: origin-ilv-pyrB---pyrE (Table 9 ). Since its donor properties are relatively stable, it is useful for analysis of the 120-to 130-min segment of the chromosome.
HfrHlO. See HfrH4. HfrH12 (SH671). This strain injects in the order origin-purC-his---serA ( S. typhimurium Genetic Material FS71 to FS75 factors carry trp in the case of FS71 and trp cysB pyrF in the case of FS72 to FS75. All were isolated from a cross of SU418 (HfrB2) with selection for a terminal marker, trp+, following interruption of mating after 60 min (32) .
FS76 and FS77 are F' factors isolated after plate-mating crosses of SA464 (HfrKl-2) x SA508 F-, with selection for a terminal marker, cysE+. Of ca. 100 such recombinants, about half were HfrKl type, about half were F-, but two gave high-frequency transfer clockwise from cysE, segregated CysE-recombinants, and transferred the capacity for chromosome transfer and segregation to all CysE+ recombinants (Sanderson and Saeed, unpublished data). FS76 carries xyl-cysE-rfa-pyrE, while FS77 carries only cysE.
The FS400 his factor was isolated by Voll (39) from a cross of SA535 (HfrK5) by early selection for a terminal marker, his+, following interrupted mating. The factor was transferred into an E. coli strain for maintenance. FS400 carries rfb gnd his.
S. abony Genetic Material
The FS59 factor was isolated from S. abony HfrHI when looking for "transmissible Hfr property" (24) . It carries the pyrB genes on the episome (29) and integrates into the chromosome of S. abony and also of S. typhimurium, S. paratyphi B, S. enteritidis (group D), S. VOL. 36, 1972 (Table  7) ; FS59 in other species gives the same orientation of transfer but lower fertility. FS78 and FS79 were isolated in the same experiments as FS59; they appear similar to FS59. The FS403 factor, which carries the genes of S. abony from the purG to ptsI region, was isolated by Wyche et al. (Abstr. Annu. Meeting Amer. Soc. Microbiol., 1972 ).
E. coli F' factors F' factors carrying E. coli chromosomal segments can be transmitted into Salmonella and have been used for complementation analysis. In addition, they are of value for genetic mapping, for genes to be mapped in Salmonella are often not in Hfr or multiply mutant Fstrains. The strain carrying an unmapped mutant is infected with the F factor, usually an Flac + factor of E. coli which can be readily selected in Lac-Salmonella strains; this strain is used as a donor with multiply auxotrophic Fstrains (Table 2) , and joint transfer of the unknown gene is tested.
DISCUSSION
The behavior of F in Salmonella resembles its behavior in E. coli K12. As seen in this report, F+ strains produce low-frequency chromosome mobilization, yielding about 10-5 to 10-6 recombinants per donor cell. The F+ strains readily transfer F to other cells. Such strains carrying F are sensitive to the malespecific phages, though in some cases they do not show visible plaques (see Materials and Methods). A variety of strains with greatly enhanced frequency of chromosome transfer can be isolated from these F+ strains. In S. typhimurium, such strains can be isolated most readily after prolonged storage of the F+ strain, as described in Materials and Methods. In many cases, especially in S. typhimurium, these strains appear from the following evidence to be Hfr lines, defined in E. coli to result from stable insertion of F into the chromosome.
Firstly, in many cases these high-fertility lines have a fixed and unique point of origin of chromosome transfer, yielding up to 10-l recombinants per donor cell, usually F-, for proximal genes. Secondly, selection for genes transferred at the distal extremity of the chromosome of a specific Hfr yields a comparatively small number of recombinants, many of which are Hfr strains which transfer the chromosome in the manner characteristic of the Hfr parent. Such recombinants have been detected from crosses of SR305, SU354, and SA464, and presumably result from transfer of the integrated F factor at the terminus of the chromosome. Thirdly, curing of the high-fertility strain to the F-state, followed by reinfection with F in the few cases tested in S. typhimurium, does not usually lead to chromosome transfer from the recombinants as high as that from the original Hfr line; such tests have been done with SR305, SU418, and SU436.
A high proportion of the high-fertility lines of S. abony carry an infectious F and, when cured of F and reinfected, they regain their original fertility. Such lines appear to have a sex-factoraffinity locus (sfa), postulated by Richter (27) to result from insertion of a portion of F into the chromosome, and resulting in a tendency of' F to associate, more or less transiently, with the homologous part of the chromosome, causing mobilization. Such lines are seen in S. typhimurium as well, for SR297 is obviously of' this type, as described above in the section on SR305. However, the SR305 (HfrA) lines which can be isolated from SR297, and which have 50 to 100 times higher fertility, with the same point of origin as SR297, are postulated to be due to a relatively stable insertion of F into the chromosome at the position of the sfa locus of SR297.
The interrupted conjugation experiments with both S. typhimurium and S. abony Hfr strains demonstrate that the Hfr behavior is similar in these species to the well-described events in E. coli K12. There seem to be some, probably trivial, differences. Separation of the mated pairs is not always easy to achieve completely with equipment such as a Minimixer, and a Waring blendor may be necessary. The pairs that remain unseparated give rise to a variable background number of recombinants. This background increases with increasing time, partly reflecting a continuing process of pair formation. This is not the sole reason, as a similar picture was obtained when the mating mixture was diluted 1:100 after 5 min (5). The linear rise of the numbers of recombinants is sharper and seems to occur earlier in matings that produce a higher final level of recombi-
